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VARSITY WATERMEN 
MEET PENN TONIGHT 

Water Poloists and Swimmers 

Open Inte.-Collegiate League 

Season In Pool 

POLOISTS FAVORITES 

Dundes, Abbatte and Wallace Fav
ored to Win Their Events-Penn. 

Strong in Dive 

NEW YORK CITY, FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1924 

GOV. SMITH GREETS A Al 
JAMES ~ HACKETT i ctor . ~mnus ~raises De'!'ocratic 

... \Ihall)', Jail. I~) .... - t;OVl'rI!O;. Smith I . Spirit Manifest at City College 
h,b sellt th,' '011""'11114' lIIe"agc of 1 catcher and pitcher on th,s spring's 
grectillg to JaIllts K. Hackett, wcll- James K. Hackett Speaks In ~arsity and freshman baseball teams 
kllowll Shakespeareall actor and First Public Appearance, After . will meet in' the A. A. room next 
alumnus oj Lity College. who rdurn. Return From Europe Thursday at 12 o'clock. Candidates 
cd irom EurolJC today. 'for the varsity team will see Wit· 

CALL BASEBALL MEETING 

Candidates for the positions of 

l) 'I I chell '25 Qnd those for the fresh-car ." r. I aekelt· I am glad to James K. Hackett. distinguished IIIali team Jaffe '26. 
give a word of welcome to so dis- t J' I 'd f h I 
tingllished a represelltati"e of ~age, 1'111 an, treS! ent 0 t e c ass Plans will he made at this meet-

an 0 1891. was t Ie guest of honor and '{ illg to "etermille the tillle for the 
honored professioll. The signal rec- prillcipal speaker at the chapel exer- ocgillning of haseball practice. 
oglliti(1II aCl'or<icd YOll during your ciscs held in the Great Ha1l ),cster- I 
stay abroad hut supports the estt'enl (1a~'. According to his own wishes, Candidates arc advised to arran,:,tc 
in whirh your fellow citizens hold his presence at the College marked their scheelules for next term so 

Price Six Contll 

UNBEATEN QUINTET 
TO MEET FORDHAM 

College Quintet Expected to Find 

Self After Week of Rigid 
Drill by Holman 

CLOSE FIGHT EXPECTED 

Maroon to Present Strong Five
Lavender Victorious Last Seven 

Encounters 

T,he water polo sextette will line you. .-\LFREj) l'~. S~.J'j'j'H. his first public appearance ill .\mer- f1iet with practice and gallles. The ullbeaten varsity basket.ball I 
tha{ their class hours wilt not can-

up for its first int"rcollegiatc en- '. ira aiter his three-Yl'ar absence. leam will attempt to garner ·.s 
counter of 1924 season against Ihe "If I had been blessed with a son," seventh game of the season to-mor-

University of Pennsylvallia to-night '21 STUDENT KILLED he said, in praising the College's op- NOMINEES SPEAK row night from the Fordham Univer-
in the College natatorium. The game portunitics, "I would selld him sity quintet on the hoine court. 

,will mark the twenty-first meeting IN AUTO ACCIDENT' through the public <chools. and then AT MASS MEETING Forelham has not beaten the varsity 
belween C. C. N. Y. and the Phila- 1 ' " , to the City College. I say this, after in 'the last seven games but the 

. h' . ., S' . hadiw seen and become aC{luainted ___ • Marooll fi,'~ al,w"ys puts up a good delp la instItutIOn. IX successIve ~ ~ " 
times the Red and Blue poloists have with the faculties anel under'graduates Candidates Address Students in fight against the Lavender and plenty 
falli~n before Lavender sextetle and College Flag at Half Mast for oi lIIallY universities ill the United of action can be expected. 
.. 'Student Who Dl'es After State,. I t is all institutivn which I Great Hall After Chapel-

'this year's team is expected to bring Elections Tuesday The Fordham five has thus far 
the total onc higher tonight. Auto Injuries le"eis prejudices. which hroadens liS. Jame.. K. Hackett '91 played threl' games. winning two and 

Last season the College sea-dogs grinds away the rough edges and The losing one. In their opening en-
f 31 21 The college flag was lowered yes- brillgs us the realization that our dancing girl, Carmencita. I wore out nominating convention was counter. they overwhelmed Nat Krin-

came out on the long end 0 a ' te"llay at 'half-mast 'ill memory of Jo- neighhors are on an intelleetllal plane t\\'o <iressc, in two years doing the, held yestcrday in the Great Hall im- sky'.s Cathedral quintet by ~ score of 
count in the game in the local tank. with us. I" mediately after Ohapel exercises. 

, -. h m s excitill of seph Kleiman '27. who died Wedncs- dallce at "anolls chanty balls. .... 43 ,to 24. Catholic University of 
The conte,t "as t e o.t g I . f ... . d' "I have cherished v~rl' sacredly the I "On the lIight of our commence- Mass meetings m the Concourse WIll 
the . on At half time the score ,al' evelllng rom InJunes sustame . .. h II d d M ~ Washington D. C. just managed to 

seas . . /., t b'l '1 D 'old tradition" of the Coi!ege. I have 'menl as I was sittillg 011 the platform he e, at nOOI1 to ay an on .. ay. 
11 t 10 and the issue in doubt III an au 01110 I e accl{ ent on ecem- , , . I I' . b h Id f 10 3 110';" out the Bro",(ites, 26-23. To· 

wa~ 0 '. b 12th : reael with pleaslIre of our recent ath-, as the president of the class, I heard E ectlOns WIll f! e rom to morrow's contest should throw some 
unhl the 1;I;;t fe,,: mlllutes. Dondero er . 'Ietic successes ill baskethall. T have' a voice calling, 'Jfmmy, Carmencital'. Tuesday. All "C" memhers """cpt 

h . r . \ I t f th me 'I 1i;{I~t Ol! the \Vashington University's was t e Ill' 1\'1( ua s ar 0 e ga Kieilllan was strU<'k while crossing also read of numerous,tlefeats in other Th! all'liellce SOOIl took up the call those;,j the lower freshman clas,," h • h h . h th 

a~count;lIg for twenty of the varsity'S COli vent Avenue at 140th Street to I sports. When r was a student. we and "he hall echoed with c.ies of are eligible to vote. , c. ance, WIt t e varsIty' w en .. e 
th O • F t' he . . . If' . . . . I" I two teams meet on February 29th on ~ .Irty-one pomts. our Imes the ChemIstry BUlldlllg. Court pro- were, defealed 0 tell. but we were not ,Carmencltal Carmencltal Carmenclta!, T'he nommees for PreSIdent are '. h I 

,;slip\led t~lr()ugh the Red and Blue de- ceedings have been started against daunted. I rem~lilher how proud I I Th"re ',\'as 110 help for it. I told the Eugene Corbie, '24, David ~ieber-: t e_ sout lern c~urt. 
=::==~~;11'" .len:e to score touch goals ... J9hn the operator ,of the machine. was. as a member of the lacross1, orche .• !;" leader to pIa, y a Spanish lIIan '24. and Hrman L. WeIssman I ~.ordham WIll present a veteran 
- ·;~anc'Y "lid '''Tarz:lrI'' Tra'ehman,:"or .... _ .. -..... , ream:" '"When' ',we ''''011 ·the·' larrn!;, tuner I··to"ok·"t5fl' m)" coat and my '25. line-up,.in. to-morrow~a contest.. Man.."" 

this year's team, playing their first Kleiman graduated fom Towllsend ehampionship ill 1891. shoes, and there, on the chapel plat- Corbie is a lI1emher of the Student duski at cer.t.er, besides being a fast 
gallle for the College illso tallied Harris' Hall in January 1923 with a "When 1 was an unelergraduate, I i form, I danced Carmencita. COlllidl and Soph Skull. He has been drib-bIer, hardly ever fails to get the 
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totich goals. Clancy accounted for good record. used to do an imitation of a Spanish! (Continued dn page 4) on many Council committees and 'has jump 011 his opponent. Cavanaugh at 
th~ other point when he ma~e good His scholastic standing was al- held several class offices. I guard distinguished himself by bril. 

,a free throw Oil a foul. "'t ways well above the average grade. "WINTER" MERCURY 'I' DEBATER~ TO MEET' Lieberman is now president of the Iliant shots under the basket in the 
Collins was responsible for every He attained the high percentage of tJ senior class and a member of the Cathedral game. O'Brien, the other 

point that the Quakers made, rolling 98 per cent in mathematics and 80 OUT IN EXAM WEEK ,I F. & M. AND PENN Campus sports staff. He is also reg-I gllard, is a steady: de!ensive player. 
up twenty-one points. He scored per cent in French. He was a mem- istrar of the 1924 Microcosm and a I A~thol\gh the vars~ty IS. :xflected to 

two tOllch goals. two. thrown goals ber of the Chess and Checker Club member of the varsity track team. wm, a close game IS antiCIpated. 
Samuel Snear Designs Front Cover' Will Take Trip to Pennsylvania After 

and made w)od on five fouls. for two years. He also was on the -Many Contributors Supply Art' Examination Period on Weissman is captain of debating' During the past week Coach Nat 
Penn. Team V/eak rosters of the French and the Span- . and Literary Material F'ebn!ary 1 and 2 and has been on the debating squad Holman has been chiefly emphasiz-

This season Penn. has bllt three ',h Club at high schooL In his senior fl'r three years. 'He is secretary of ing the shooting' department of the 
veterans: Captain' Friedman, J oy ~nd year, he was admitted to the Hatik- M rrcury's next issue will be distri-' The Varsity Debating Team will the Student Council. of Lavender's game. After the miser-
Jones. They have lost their strong- v:>.11 Society. huted shortly before the ,exam per-: take a 'trip to Pennsylvania after the T·he candidates for the office ahle performance of the varsity bu-

d d I 'vice-president are Abel Meeropol '25, keteers I'n tIle McGill game, the' Lav-est man, Collins, an 0 not oom His scholastic standing was always iod and will also be on circulation ill j examination period in which it will 
up as a very strong contender for the well above the average grade. He at- the Mercury office, room 411, dUring I meet the debaters of Franklin and managing editor of Merc'try, former ellder roach has spent much time in 
h ... • d Campus gargler and member of Soph trying to bolster up the weakness. c ampionhip. Myers, ca".am an tained the high percentage of 98 in examination week, according to an Marshall College on February I, at 

• • I Skull; Sidney Rosenberg, '25, chair- Each I)ractice has been preceded by star goal of last year's sextette, IS an- mathematics and 80 per cent in announcement by Douglas \V. Wil- I' Lancaster, Pa., and Pennsylvania 
f h man of the "U" committee,. an officer a long sessl'on of basket ...... ooting. In other who wilt be missing rom t e French. lington, Circulation Manager of the: Stak College on Februray 2, at State ~II 

Q~:;r ~~~~::~ will be represented by He did not enter the College im- ~~!~l~;:,:io;'ilJ ~~e al:~:~~lc~~u~n o:ruc~:: College Pa. ~~III~~n;la~~::~1 re:~~se~~:!:~e:o :~~ :~;es~a~~ '?t~:~:~:~"Nat laid special 

f mediately but went !,) work for a , The Lavender speakers wi!1 debate secretary of the A. A.; and James E. a team composed almost entirely 0 day's iss',e of the Campus. 
veterans. Six trien on the first squad term. He matriculated in September i the affirmative of the question, "Re-' \Vhitcfield '25, ,ecrctary of his class, 

. d 1923, and registered as a Science stu- The forthcomillg Mercury will be solved: That the United States en- Those running for the secretaryship took part in last vear's campaign, an , 
. • dent. While at the College he was a called the "Winter" .wmbel', ar;G th~ tcr the World Court." are Ruhin Berson, business manager Captain Schnurrr is beginning hts I 

third year of intercollegiate water Ie cam IS compose 0 Lyman candidate for the chess team. art and editorial boards have com-I TI t . . d t' L\ of the Microcosm, associate editor of 

polo. Although Coach McCormack Kleiman was seventeen and a half bined ~heir effo:ts to ,produce a forty, L. Weissman, '24, captain; Abraham 'the Campus. man~ger of trac~ ~.nd 
has not officially announced the line- years old and li"ed at 2 West page ~ssue which s~all surpass the I L. Ev .. r;z, '25, and Henry Spitz, '25; cross-country, preSIdent of the Junt~r 

precedmg ones of thIS term and a. Iso Irving JT. Levy, '24, Manager of De- cla.5s and. memo be,r of S.or-h Skul.; up, the men who will prohahly play .120th Str~et. f h 
tonight are Captain Hal. Schnnrer, all oth~r numbe:s produc~~ s~nce hate, will accompany the team on the MIchael Nlcola~s 25, chalt;nan 0 t.r:: 
Hy Schecter, and either Murray Aus- Mercury's advent (Ilto the fit.u of hu-' trip. alcove c1ecoratlOns commIttee, prcsl-

.,. --, nlor(';U5 college publications. dent of the Dr:!!llatk Society, and 
tin or John Clancy, forwards; Alton OTIS TALKS TO ECLECTIC Hyman 1.. Weissman, at' "resent member of the A. A. publicity com-
Elterich and Willie Nauvsky, backs; AT WALDORF-ASTORIA Samuel Sugar, former art-editor the captain of the varsity team, has mittee; and Philip L. Wiener '25, 
and "Tarzan" Trachman, goal. Artie of M ereury, 'has already completed represented the College ,in three de- f Th C 

coilcdion mannger 0 e ampus. ~!Oyn~tis almost' sure to break into the Professor William B. Otis, of the the design for the front cover; it will bating contests. He was a member and the chairman of the Junior Prom 
some time. English Depa~ent, spoke before be reproduced in three colors and will of the teams that met Manhattan and committee. 

Swimming :Meet the Eclectic Club at the Waldorf As- he a clear departure from the custom- N. Y. U. last season and he captained The Election Committee is com-
A swimming meet with Penn ,will toria last Wednesday, January 9. The ary "girl" cover and other hackneyed the squar! that mrt anel defeated the posed of Sam Levinson '24, Samson 

be held preliminary to the water-polo subject of his discourse was, "The themes generally employed. Sugar N. Y. U. representatives last month, 7.. Sorkin '25, and Fred Kraut, '26. 
game and .:ill officially open ihe In- Emergence of Woman's Personality has also supplied the front-piece. Henry Spitz served in the capacity 
tercollegiate Swimming Association as Seen in English and American Tlte main portion of the art mater- of alternate in the debate with Man-
season, Fiction." ial will be supplied from the pens of hattan College last year, while Abra-

Last season Penn. ran away with Vic Lane, newly-app:>inted art-editor, ham Evans was captain of the team 
the meet, overwheming the College Edward CaIman, Samuel Sugar, Her- that debated Manhattan two seasons 
swimmers by the score of 42 to 20. A. S. C. E. INSTALLS ITS mail Getter, S. Malcolm Dodson, Ben ago. 
Holst, the Quakers star veteran, won NEW OFFICERS TO-DAY Hurwitz, J. 'Billelo, Abraham Orlick February 15 is the date of the neX'! 
both the 50 and 100 yard dashes in and Annette ("rtitterberg. In addition ,h~me debate, when the varsity team 
fast ~ime. The Penn men also cap- Today at five o'clock, in Compton to their work, Edward Caiman and WIll uphold the affirmative of the 
tured the 440 and 150 yard back- Hall 1'he student chapter of ~e A. S. S. Malcolm Dodson wilt contribute same topic that, was contested in their 
stroke events at the local pool but C. E. will meet to instalt its recently decorative border designs, while Her- two previous debates. 
Steve Abbate turned the table~ on the elected officers for the spring term, man Getter will probably have a dou- February 15 is the date of the next 
Red and Rhl~ in the tatter event ,-t Professor McLoughlin will pres/de 'hIe-page center-sp.cad to his .::rcdit. home debate. The varsity debaters 
Phiiadelphia. The 200 yard str' oke' wi11 meet the University of Maine in c1l1ring the instatlattons. Th It· h .. 
Contest was another close affair but e co egJate umor trlmty, co- the Great Hatl, and will uphold the 
again a 'Penn man came in first, Hay- The balance of the meeting will be eds, booze and professors, will once aflirm.ti\'(· cor the ,amc .toric that was 
ashi barely defeating Wallace. The occupied with discussions aimed de- more form thc nuclells of the li~er- en"I("lr" i" the two prcvi"", rlrh,tes 
Reo ana Blue swimmers also annexed tcrm:ning the policy of the chapter in ary matter g-athcred under the direc~ ;!g:(\ 1,,1 Fr;t;1i.d:n ;I7Hi Mar~h;!l1. ;ll-:rf 

PROF. HUNT RETURNS TO 

COLLEGE AFTER ILLNESS 

Professor Leigh Hunt, head of the 
Art Dopartment of the College has 
returned to his duties after an ab
sence of four trionths, due to i.lln~ss, . 

During the time of his sickness' his 
customary cottrses wereconducted by 
two other memhcnI of his depart
ment Professor Neus instructed In' 
the Art 31 course, "Aestheties and 
the History of Modem Art," while 
Profc",or McDougal gave the Edu
r;di"" (Art) 152 course, "Methods of 

(Continu,r! on Page 3) i'<' ;['_ tivities next sem(',,!rr. ~:(oJJ (,f H. T. S;i.1{(,l"k:,-" H~;f(,; j',:' ~~';.fl \r,liegf' J T( ;!lhinlr Dr;p, . ..,inv." 

All Lavender teams coached by Nat 
Holman in the past have possessed 
the valuahle characteristic of team, 
play but in last week's game there 
was a marked tendency towards in
dividual plaving. On many occasions 
a College player shot the ball up a 
long distance while a teammate W"S 

in a better position for a shot. Ip 
addition, many easy shots were 
missed frolll under the basket and 
within the foul area. Nadel was the 
only City College player who found 
the basket with any regU!"rity; and 
even he missed. frequently. Palitz 
and Saltz each scored .two field 
goals. while Match and Edelstein \ 
dropped in one apiece. Match' played 
a brilliant all~around game, con
stantly feeding men in position to 
shoot. 

The excellent following of their 
many unfruitful shots featurcrl the var
sity's play. The !_avcneler players 
would out-jump their laller opponents 
In taking the bat! off the ,baC1t~ 
board. This afforded them many 'elC~ 
tra tries for tlie basket. The passing 
of the home team was the best seen 
this season. The short, snappy. pass
ing would \ bewilder. the Canadian 
champs bUt the cUtting of tf,,~ New 
Yorkers was poor. The defeasive 
work of the Lavender wastlteady and 
the Canucks were forced to take tong 
,hots. I n the first half only one field 

(Continued on I,ag-e .1) 
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PAGE TWO 

THE CAMPUS 
A Semi-We-aldy Joa.rnal of News and Comment 

Januar.l ! 1, 1924 No, 414 

}'ubliahed ICroi·wr.eklr on Tuesday and Friday. during the 
Col1eac 7e1T. f'r)m the thi,. week in September until tbe fourth 
week ia May "xcep~inK the ,,,,,,,rtb week in December. the second. 
third and fourtb week in JanuarY. the firet week in February. and 
the third week in April, by 'l'HE CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, 
Incorporated. at the CoUege of the City ef New York, 139tb 
Street and St. Nicholas Tcrrace. 

CULLEGE OFFICE, ROOM 411, Main Building 
"The a~cumulation of a fund frem. the. profits .•••...•... which 

lund aha.!J be ulcd to aid. rOlter. mamtam. promote, realize Q, 
encourage any aim which ahall go toward._ the bett.erm-:nt a 
College and student activitlu. • . . Thll corporahon 11 not 
orl"lnized for profit." , . 

Th. aubacription rate i. $2.50 a year by mail AdVlirttlm: 
rate. ~ay be had on application. For"!, clou th~ ha wee 
preceding publication. Articles, manuscnptl. Iet~E" I

R
not'on1;d 4~~r 

publication mUlt be in THE CAMPUS OFF C , ". , 
before that date. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Nathan Berall, '24 .,........................... Editor·in-Chlef 
hador Witchell, '25 ••••••••••••••••••••• .o.. Dusineas Mana.ser 
Samson Z. Sorkin, '25 •• .o ...... a ••••••••••• , •• -.. SPoorh-. r:~!tor 
Howard W. Hintz:, '25 ........................•... r.;.ew9 ~d!tor 
Charles N. Epstein, '24 ............................ :\( ....... 5 h It'lr 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Ruhin S. Ber.!),.!!. '25 nay M. Schwartz, '2'5 
Reuben Gnlin, '25 Mihl)ll J. Katl, '25 

J~lsc"h Budner, '26 
NEWS BOARD 

1.ollis Orgel. 26 
Abraham Evans. '25 
Arthur \Vitt , '27 
f<ichard ]OtlCPh. '27 
.\llralwlIl P(.rclzky. '27 

J. K~nneth Acklq. '27 
Felix S. Cohen, '26 
Martin Rose. '25 

F.dward J .eilm:ul. '27 
J\lcxander S.tkol;;ky. '27 

SPORTS 
Sidney Jacobi. '25 
Artl.ur Block. '27 
Arthur M .• Liffiandcr, '26 
Da\'irl Liehrrman. '24 
] Inrolll I. T. Schomer, 'J'" 

Louis P. Williams, '26 
Walter Fleischer, '27 

1. J. Hyman, '27 
Bernard PQstai. '27 

E, Milnsli~M ~Vit'gl·1. '27 

BUSINESS BOARD 
Victor M. Helfand, '25 .•.•.•..•• ,... Board Manager 
Abraham A. Jaffe, '26 ..•....•••.• Adv~ni&ing ManagerO 
Alvin Behrens. '25 .o............. Circulation Manager 
Philip L. \Veiner, '25 •.•••••..•••• .collection Manager' 
!Benj!lmin Gorodin'5ky. '27 Samuel Hassl.'n, '26 
Herman Goldman. '26 Alcxililder Grassman. '25 
Stephen Martin. '26 Morri. Ouchin, '27 
Paul Latzer, '24 Morr'- Raif. '27 
Benjamin Bronstein, '27 Morrifl Saikell, '26 

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTOR 
:\)I!xanclc, J. \Vhj'nman. '24 

Hook. Maga .. ine tHut New3Paper Prelfl. 384 S"c."j,1 Ave., .N. Y. C. 

The dl'ath oj Juseph Kleimall ,..r the '2 J class 

as a result of injltries sllstained in all "uuJlTlubile 
accident on Conv(,nt Avellue just !)Iltside Basker, 

viiiI' Halt is decj:ly regrett:lble, ,~nd should suggest 

to the C .. lIege authorities the Il('cc"ity for some 

arrangement with the police in regard to traffic on 

Convent Avenu(' within College grounds. 

The Camptls ieels that to CIlitlpcl automobiles 

to detour' a block to the Wt";t 01< reac.hing College 

grounds w{)uld 'Je no very great imposition-the 

block is an unusually short one, Under present 

conditions, danger vf anotht:r accident of the kind 

of which Kleiman was a victim is perennial. It is 
true that trafiic along the avenue and across the 

College grounds is not very heavy. But it is also 

true that the College buildings are situated on 

either side of the avenue, and that passage between 

the buildinr:~ is necessary hourly; and it is -further 

true that what ha.~ happened once can, at least con

r:eivably. happen again. 

The Campus, being thr; {)nly newspaper in the 

college, cannot in justice express any opinion. as to 

the relative merits of the candidates for the Student 

Council officerships; it can, however, ami it docs, 

earnestly, urge that every student in the college set 

about forming such an opinion-and e.'(press it on 

Tuesday. It has been the fashion among our deep

. 1y philosophic students to laugh ho1\owly at men

tion of the Student Council; to disparage its e.'(cel

lences, and to mock its supposed impotence, 

The Council is of course far from impotent so far 

a~ extracurricular activities are concerned, and the 

aitics of the Council seem to forget that the influ

ence of the Council can only increase in proportion 

to the interest manifested in it by the undergradu

ate body it endeavors to represent and serve. And 

when out of a "Union" membership of some thir

teen hundred about three hundred' ballots are cast 

(as has been the case for several terms past) it is 

fairly safe to say that the student body has not 

been manifesting the interest'in its own government 

which it might reasonably be expected to manifest. 

The Campus, however, looks with somt' hope 

·for an interest in the elections impending much 

more general tlran that which has been evident in 

the past, and it bases its hope upon the large at

tendance at the first campaign mass-meeting, held 

yesterday afternoon in the Concours~' Here the 
auditors seemed far from apathetic-the applause 

for~ nnd comment on, the addresses of the candidates 

was I/::n:-rous, ·and the addresses themselves were 

~'xcellent to an unusual degree. and pleasantly' free 

from the inanities too often encountered in ad

dre~~5 '1f the kind. 

TH·E CAMPUS, FRIDAY. JANUARY 11, 1'24 

II II DESCRIBES PLAN· OF ' .. c. C. N. Y. IN -STUDENT . II l 
I' Gargoyles I SOVlETGOVERNMENT CONFEJllNCE AT P!!ILA., PLAYS OF THE B-1 I 
'---------------:----- Whynman Will Represent Undergrad., A MID-SEASON FLASHB~ 

Our cat :\ssuribanipal is frankly sceptical about Miss Anna Strong, Hearst's Cor- At U. of P. Conference on K 
Ihe whole Ihing. "Of CIJUrsc," lit'" says, his Illeero-

polsky eyes regardillg r., anxiously, "I may be dread

f~lly prejudiced. llIay in jact be ,Ioing \Veissman and 

Corbic and the rest of the crowd a grave injustice. 

• but I rathtr suspect that· they utter only half-truth 

whe-II they say that ill running for the presidency of 

the Studellt (ouncil they seek only the glory that 

!Coes with Ihe "iiice. Could I hut bdieve this to be 

true! But [ fear that in truth they tlcsire to Serve 

the College. 311d I tremble to thillk what may happen 

ill the event that an)' Dne oi them should secure the 

power to do thi,. The results would, I a:1. certain, 

he cataclysmic-peace and quiet woulct vanish for

eVN. life would becollIe tumultuous, embittered, un

happy; all would be compelled, to protect themselves, 

to turn upon the men determined to do us gQod by 

hOI,k or crook." 

\Vill any bri!Cht student of economics venture a 

guc," as tu what the winner of the Bok Peace (more 

or less) Pri .. will do with his fifty thousand dollars? 

Sam Sugar's hunch that the money will be invested 

in lllunitions factory stock is ruled out. 

English in Easy Doses 

Samphire-a suffrutescent, umbelliferous European 

plant. 

\Vebster's I ntcrnational Dictionary. 

To answer the thol1santl~ of Hotes we have 're

ech'cd inquiring ahout our new typewriter, whether 

it is a good one. and whether our aunt really is charm

ing. and so on, would be. tedious work. Let us pub, 

liely annOGuec, therefore, that yes, our aunt really is 

very, very, ve·r)' charming (she is, in fact. our only 

IDve); that the rypewriter is a crack,erjack. a ROOling

ton; and that, yes, we pr~?ose to be very selfish about 

it, and lend it to no one, no, not even to Hy \\Teiss

man himself. 

Philosophy 1 (as the hour progresses) 

Well, now, suppose that matter does exist: what 

docs that prove ...... Ratner doesn't know what he's 

talking about. ..... My God, what an ass that re,l1ow 

Tannenbaum is-forever asking questions...... I sup-

pose he thinks he'll get an A that way ...... Not with 

Overstreet he won't: you can't crap Overstreet ..... . 

No, sir! ...... I hear Cohen's brilliant guy, too ..... , 

I'll have to take a course with him sometime ..... . 

This here Philosophy of Science thing, maybe ..... , 

\oVonder if I'll pass my chem exarn ...... and. ollligod, 

that physics ...... well, anyway...... \o¥hat the devil 

is Overstreet talking about now? ..... Plotinus? ... 

.. who's he?..... Funny t.hing about Overstreet; 

sometimes he's good and sometini'Cs he isn't. ..... 

something like this girl Olga AI \Vhynma·n raves 

about ...... \Vonder what she's really like anyhow .. 

.... Maybe I can get AI to introduce me ...... What 

a dumb class this is ...... Laughing at a dumb crack 

like that ...... I take that back about Overstreet be-

ing brilliant....... Hell, if Hy Weissman and Nat 

Berall and the rest of the stuck-up fatheads on that 

curriculum committee don't take philo off the pre

scribed list they ought to be shot. ..... What' good i. 

philosophy, anyway?",., 

Said Bok, "A leetle fresh publicity 

'Vould do me good-what shall the method be 

Come now; I ·think a hundred thousand dollars 

Should easily purchase laudatory hollers. 

And so 'twas done; nnw rings throughout the land 

The name of that great soul who banished war 
From Nome to Samarcand 

(Though peace'- i5 just as distant as before.) 

And now, childr~n, it is time for U9 to dress fOl' 

dinner, which we are to have with Hy Sakolsky as 

a rosull of a spelling bee held in the Mercury office 
~Otllt' d:q.",,,; a~o 

respondent, Gives Human Side Law Enforcement It is generally the custom about 

'24, tl", el~d of ~ une for critics to Come of Russian System 

The 1I10st' puzzling and Illost inter, 

esting feature of the Soviet system is 

the control of the government by a 

minority party-the Conllnuni~ts, said 

Miss Anna Louise Strong, Russian 
correspondent for Hearst's Interna
tional, speaking to Professor Dug
gan's class in cOlnparativc govern
ment last Tuesday 3.t ten o'clock. 

Miss Strong, during the past two 
years, traveled over most of Central 
and Southern Russia. reporting her 
impressions and findings in Hearst's 
I nternational. Her best-known arti
cles are those on "Do the Jews Rule 
Russia?" uLc'nin",' 'Russian Oil", 
and "The \Var on Booze." The· firm 
of Boni and Liveright will shortly 
publish her book, "The First Time in 
History, or Two Years of Russia." 
Miss Strong received her Ph. D. de
gree frolll the University of Chicago 

"\Vhat puzzles most Americans," 
said the speaker, "is how 600.000 
Communists have been able to con
trol for six years, and will probably 
cOlltrol for another fifteen, the poli
cies of a nation of 125 millions. It 
was my good fortune to see the !·Iec
tive system of Russia actually at work. 
The Russians, you know, have evolved 
a philosophy of government, one ma
x;m of which is that the average man 
is little interested in government it-

I <elf. 

"The voter is, however. interested 
i: 1 securing a government which wilt 
run things smoothly, advance practi
cal plans for progress, and enahle him 
to make a decent living. To the Rus
s;"n, it seems as if the Communist 
Party will accomplish this." 

Miss Strong told why the member
ship of the Communist Party is rela
tively so small. although it is open 
10 everyone. Absolute sacrifice both 
~f luxt1ries and of personal ambition 
is re'luired of those who join. At any 
time a member or a group of mem
bers may be directed to go for ex, 
ample,' fr0111 Moscow to the south of 
Russia. in order to spread Communist 
doctrine among the workers and the 
peasants, or to organize a new soviet. 
COlllmunists arc regularly engaged in 
teaChing- illiterary classes in ,the fac
tDries, and other educational work. 

"It is this widespread, disciplined 
wDrk of the Communists," continued 
the speaker, "which give5 them con
trol of Russia. There is not one sec
tion, one factory of that country 
which has not its little Communist 
group. sounding Ollt the workers' sen
timents and explaining the party's 
principles. When the party conven
tion meets in Moscow, all these find
ings ar~ reflected in the final party 
platform. 

"I n this way, there is effective in 
Russia what really amounts to a one
party system. The electorltte feels 
that there is no reason to change 
since the Communist Party is giving 
expression to the popular will. In 
this light it is easy to see that th~ 
present P.assian Government contin
ues in power, not because it is a de
mocracy. nor yet an oligarchy or an 
autocracy, hut because it gives the 
people what the rcople want." 

STUDENTS ASKED 

BUY SUPPLIES 
TO 

NOW 

Alexander J. H. Whynman out ": Itl I thew all-American ensemble 
President of the Student Council, has selechons for the season, just When 
bee" appointed as the official repre- it is too late for theatre-goers to b 
sentative of tht undergraduate body guided hy their choice. With this .e 
of the College to the collegiate con- mind in typical "Camnus" rn 

..' ... manner' 
ference on law enforcement whIch WIll we break all tradition, and ' 

e Ie next U'll ay a I a e pIa. this mid-season flashback. The SUr. h I Id S d t Ph'l d I h' I . present 

The conference at whkh all of the vey will reveal the importance Df im. 
colleges within the vicinity of Phil-. portations again, and the non-appear_ 
adelphia will he represented, will be ance of the Great American Comedy 
held ~ the University of Pennsyl- to supplant pleasant memories' of 
vania; the delegates will discuss law :'The First Year" or the Great A.mer, 
enforcement in the college, particu- Ican Drama to supplant the tradition 
arly as it is related to the Eight- of "Anna Christie." The selection of 
eenth Amendment. the hest ne~' plays of the season af, 

ter an extensive canvas of "The La., 
Aside from Whynman, who will ender" staff-all of whom were in 

represent C. C. N. Y. officially, the disagreement-seems to rest on: 
"Y" and one of the older fraternities "The Failures,"·· despite Walter 
on the Campus may also have their Pritchard Eaton 

delegates. "The Potters," also despite W. p. 
T'his conference is being fostered E.'s endorsement 

hy the Young Men's Christian AS5()- "The Swan." despite Ludwig Lew-
ciatiDn of the University of Pennsyl- isohn. 

vania and the student branch of the "Saint· Joan," despite Heywood 
Statc association. The phase of law, BrDun's enthusiasm. 
enforcement relating to 1>roh~t"n j "In the Next Room," praised by 
and the college student's attttude every crtic." 
toward it will form the principal The three significa,nt hang-overs:_ 
theme of the discussion groups to be "Rain;" "Sun-Up;" "Aren't .We All.' 
held in the morning session of the "Spring Cleaning," despite every
cDnference. Gnvernor Gifford Pinchot hody. 

of Pennsylvania will address the after-' The oustanding feature of the s~. 
noon session. ; son was tfte series of glittering revi. 

It i~ 6l<pected that a banquet will vals: Selwyon's "Pelleas and Meli. 
be given in the evening at which well sande" and "Juliet;" Shubert's "Blue. 
known 'I)cakers will address the del- bird ;" Hopkin's "Hamlet;" Hamp· 
e!,:ate,. Entertainment during the den's "Cyrano." 
sessiOn> of the conference will be As for the best stellar performan,. 
furnished by various organizations ces of the year: J. Ranken Towse be· 
from the University of Pennsylvania .. lie\'~s that Walter Hamprlen is 'the 

!,:reatest American actor." and so 
It is hoped by those in charge of, rl'les Hampden. ann with all deference 

the conf:rence, and those who ar.e tn tre other 'ix. his· Cyrano I .. ads th~ 
encouraglllg the mov:, that .the atll-, list; Barrymore as Ham".':;. r.,ne 
tude of the students In Amencan col, Cowl as Melisanne an,1 J3 Juliet; Eva 
leges. with re~p~:t to the enforcement Le Gallienne as Alexandra; E, J. 
of the prohIbItIOn amendment and Rallanti.ne as the mvstic· lleem 
various other tantamount legislation, I Sprattling in that terrible Mackayt 
may be changed by those influenti,,1 play; Florence Reed i" that awf~1 
in the life of their respective cOlleges. Knoblock play; Rjcharrl Bennett as 

The National Security League, in Tony; \Vinifred Lenihan as She, 
which Professor William Bradley and. of cour,se, Duse in most any
Otis of the English Depal"tment of thin!,:. (,(Incidentally. Bel; Ami's per
the College is an active member, is :ormance. was disti~ctly disappoint
supporting the aims of this collegiate I rng to everyone thIS year.) In se
conference. condary roles, Rolann Young as Gen· 

STUDENT OPINION 
Editor Campus: 

Sir: 

eral Burgoyne (which lreminHs us 

that we almost forgot Basil Sidney 
as Dick Dudgeon a'hove); Lol. 
Fisher in "The Business Widow"; 
Dudley Digges ·as Larnaudy;. and 
Louis Hector as Golaud. The 'var· 
sity insignia for the best ensemble 
performance of the season is voted 

in ia,t Frid;;y's issue of The Cam- to A. E. Mathews, Estelle Willwood, 

pus appeare,d a review of "This Fine

Prl'lty \OVorlrl," a play hy Percy Mac-

et aI., for the buoyant and unusual 
cooperation in "Spring Cleaning"; 
and the laurels for the most spirited 

Kaye now at the Neighborhood Play- directions seem to be shared by Fred. 

h~use.,:. .From the critic's slateme~'t I erick .Stanhope fO.r ·his fe~icitous pre
th,lt It.S close t::> :he IVorst play rn scrvallo\1 of the JOYDUS lIghthearted· 
town", I must vigorously dissent. ness of childhood in "The Bluebird"; 

The re,·iewer Richard B. Morris, and by Stark Young for th.e poigna~t 
call. th I ., memDrv 0 fthose biting vIgnettes In 
.' - . e. c ramat.st S portrayal glar- "The Failures". Among the minor 
1II,::ly IIIsmcere and artificial, seeming- roles little Billy Pearce for his per· 
Iy hecause it took him one whole act formance as Yniold and the more el· 
"to hegin to follow the Chaucerian eierh' Louise Closser Hale for her 
mazes whither the colloquial dialect work in "The Camel's Back" deserve 
of far,hark-woods Kentucky led us.. mention among mally. lIt is wi,llt 
)I thO . great satlsfaction that we Irst 
. ow IS may mean that the play was among the worst plays: "Steadfast"; 
obs.:ure, but cer.tainly it does nOfl'''This Fine-Pretty World" (H. Broun 
make it "insincere and artificial." The attention 1) and "Lullaby," For the 
first five minute5 do sound as foreign hest Barnum buncombe, the hokum 
as the Chauve-Souris but once _ of "For All of Us" runs "We've Got . 

, , ac t H " As 
customen to tl' 11 'I' n "ve Money a close race. , 

. . Ie co oquta ISmS and for the immediate future-"The MI-
trIcks .of speech, olle sees the play for racle.~', Jane Cowl's "Cleopatra" 

what It was intended--a portrayal of scheduled for next week), and 0'· 
a fast disappearing American life, per- Neill's "All God's Chill~ Got 
mcated with Bible lore and Bibl Wings" give the greatest promise. 
speech. e Arthur Symons in his receot 

Students are urged to purchase 
their supplies for the next term with
in the coming fortnight, the Co-op
Store announces. Confusion during 
the beginning of each semester will 
thus be easily avoided, and all stu
dents will be enabled to get their sup
plies without inconvenience. 

Plans for the Febrmtl'y term will be 
announced by .the store within a week 

CAMPUS BOARD MEETS 

It would be nonsensical to claim 

ior "This Fine-Pretty World" the title 

of a great play. But I must demand 
for it consideration more careful and 
more critical than that. given it in l'he 
Campus, or else its reviewer had best 
be silent. Certainly' Percy MacKaye's 

A sincere work de d 

"Dramati. Personae" states {he case 
for your reviewer. "P is the delight of 
the criti!: to praise; 'hut praise is 
scarcely a part of his duty, He may 
often seem to find himself obliged 
to condemn; yet cond·emnation is 
hardly a necessary part of his office.
He will do well to be not without a 
touch 1)£ intol~nra"'r~; that intoler
ance, whic.h, in tlH: toyer of the best. 
is an act of justice against the second-

meeting- of The Campus As- ,. ,serve a~ milch pmise 
sociate Board wiU Le hcia to-da II a!t :ht:' rpv.l~UJ',!~ g~\"e to the sirupy 
in "The Campus" ffi y ,entlmentalrty of the William Hodge-

o Ce at three I "F' II'"'' 0:0. or All of Us", 

.---------l Reuben Galin '25. 

t " . d jfI, "'}"he ra e '" an mOTe anon ( , 
La,·ender". '. 

R. B.Il, 
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TO PLAY '27 FIVE 
Preliminary to Game Between 

Varsities Expected to be 
Close--Frosh Going Well 

The frosh basketball team meets 
the Fordham cubs in its first inter
collegiate game, to-morrow_ night as 
a preliminary to the varsity clash 
Coach Parker's yearlings. are ex
pected to come through as they did 
against George Washington last 
week. 

tAST 7 FORDHAM 
GAMES VICTORIES 

Lavender Court Teams Have 
I 'Won Every Game with 

I Maroon Since 1907 

·C. C. N. Y. will try to extend its 
string of successive victories against 
Fordham to eight tomorrow night. 
The two colleges have clashed on the 
court eight times, ,beginning in the 
season of 1906-'07. During -this peri
od the Lavender has won seven games 
and lost but one. 

PAGE' TJlREE 

A prescription that's a sure 
cure for clothing worries-

Our varsity basketball team, suffering from a strange malady of 

late, has two nice games left before the schedule break between terms, 

in which to prove to the world that it still is C. C. N. Y., BASKET

BALL CHAMPIONS OF THE EAST. Fordham, our ancient rivals 
come to the home court to-morrow night and a week later our friend~ 
from Holy Cross will pay us a visit. Both of these institutions boast 

strong quintets which (and this is important) play the same ~tyle of 

game that we do. 

The reason we label this as something of consequence is that we 

bave an idea that much of the varsity's recent poor work has been due 

After losing badly to Clinton and 
Commerce and beating Harris in a 
loosely played contest, the frosh 
team found itself in beating George 
\Vashington, runner-up for the Bronx 

City College dropped the first'en
countcr in 1906-'07 by a 13-22 CQunt 
but won frolll the Maroon ill the two Rogers 
succeeding years, 26-23 and 26-9. overcoats. 
This 1908-'09 score is the lowest 
Forilham has ever been ,held in the 

'Peet suits and 

p, S, A. L. title, in th~ best played HIS ..... 
to their vast superiority over opposing teaillS, This may sound funny 

but here's what we mean: Our team plays a high grade of ball, as 

scientific as that played anywhere. And when they run up against an 

aggregation like McGill, or some others we've met lately, instead of 

frosh game on the local court thisl.:. a c,u,urer, Water Polo Captain Lavender-Maroon series. 

season. The first year men showed a ARS In 1910 and 1911 there were no 
complete reveillal of form, Playing/ V ITY FISH START games but in 1912 C. C. N. Y. won 
speedily yet with accurate ,passwork.! THEIR 16th SEASON its third straight from .the Bronxite~. 
The Maroon has played but one game For the next seven years there were 
this season, losing to Xavier. If· no basketball relations between the 

rolHng up a large count, they just manage to pull out a win. The rea- the Lavender frosh playas well (Continued from Page I) " two Metropolitan institutions 'but in, 
son? It's because these opponents are so crude, so many years behind a!,rainst the Hro)1xites as they did the relay. City College placed one- 1919-20 the Lavender again played: 

,times in their style 'of play, that our thoroughbred five just doesn't feel against the Orange and 'Black, they two in the dive, Captain Josepher and Fordham and set 1hem ,back 34 to 24, 
should have no trouble in downing 'Giddie Rabinowitz gaining' the 

they're jn a basketball game. There's no stimulus, so the result is care- the Maroon. laurels. 1921, 1922, and 1923 saw City Col-

less, in<\ifferent play. 

But to-morrow night brings something different. In Fordham the 

boys will get their chance to match baskets with a team of high calibre--

. I Swimmers Strong lege victories with 27-23, 32-24, and 
Marcy Greenberg and GOltchma~,. This ear all the men hav im- 41-29 scorei, respectively. 

both of them capable forwards Will d Y dIe During the 17 year~ of basketball 
prohably start the game. prove an a arge squad of vetera~s competition between C. C. :N. Y. and I 

I 
form the roster, The 440 yard swim 

something they've been yeaming for for' a long while. 
Seligman and Goldberg, at center, ~ollegc record will probably be made Fordham, Lavender teams have 

The Maroon are dependable men. MeisGI and and the 50 and 100 yard records scored 230 points to 172 scoreif 
plays the same sort of game we do . Schein will probably start at guard broken. against them. 

for the Lavender. Both have played ,Coach McCormack has not an- Summary of games: 
And, fellows, we've got a notion our little varsity is just going to a strong, consistent game this season, nouncrd a definite lineup ,because Year WInner 

find itself to,morrow night. A vision looms up before us of the old guarding their men well, and shoot- there are so many promising men for 1906-07 Fordham 
snap, snap--cut, ba.sket; sn{ap, snap, snap-set, basket;· five men I ing with accuracy. each pcsition. DUndes, who is swim- 1907-08 C. C. N. Y. 

h R k' d F' b the first ming in splendid form, and Casper 1908-09 G. C. N. Y. 
strung across t e middle of the floor-impenetrable defense. Boy! as 1(1 an <elll erg, . and Harvey will take care of the 1909-11 No games 
doesn't that bring things back to vour mind with a rush and make string subs, can be counted upon to sprints. All these men are veterans /1911-12 C C N Y 

. • . show up well if called upon. . . . . 
·vour heart glow warm? Well, the actors are all ready, the stage IS set- Th b bl' I' . f II with much experience. Captain 1912-19 No games 
1 e pro a e Ineup a ows: 

. be on hand to-morrow to see "The Great Awakening" or "The Giant C.C.N.Y. Frosh:Aos. Fordham Frosh Glynn, another veteran, and Kertesy 1919-20 C. C. N. Y. 
Rises in Wrath." Greenberg L. F. Walter will represent the Lavender in the 1920-21 C. C. N. Y. 

* * * * Goitchman R. F. Marshall distance events. Abatte, who holds 1921-22 C. C. N. Y. 
Goldberg C. Kaiser the College record in the event, and 1922-23 C. C. N. Y. 

SCOTe. 

22- .1: 
26-Z,1 

26-9 

31-18 

34-24 
27-23 
32-24 
41-29 

What is indoo,r track at City College coming to? The freshman Meisel L. G. Byrne Ginsberg, former freshmen star, will 
Sheridan -probably start in the back stroke. I 

.(:Iassteam was the onl)< one which showed up for the schedu!ed int:r- Schein R. G. Farkas, a new man, is making great, 1 

class relay meet on the gym track yesterday! "Veil, we're not gomg progress in this event. Wallace, COl-I .1' 
through the old speech agalin-the destinies of track always lie in vour lege record-holder, and Schneewies, ~~~::rr;'.M!':::~,~"!:d;:f:';-I~~::~I'i!:::;.~~~~~, ':1 

Three-piece suits cut on 
easy fitting lines and with 
trousers fairly wide, $45 up. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

Broadway 
at 13th St. 

Broadway 
at Warren 

"Four 
Convenient 
Corn~rs" 

New York City 

Herald'Sq 
at 35th S); 

Fifth· Ave. 
·at 41St St: 

own bands. . I VARSITY FIVE MEETS both men of experience will swim in :i.":~:;:::':::~~~~.~:~~~~'::.~~::;'~;::"CI!'!.'f:!·.·~':·:~;· 

I 
the breast-stroke. Schein and Bal.. 8~~~:'''F:!~~tIo&:;::n~bI~~i~n·~:.d'"~r!i.::o~~,~:,~ I 

* FORDHAM TOMORROW' . Dk:UoDU'eIl __ ",1.26: Noble'lIlA," T,!o*Spanbah·En.,.lI"h * * * I som Will handle the fancy dIve event. £ncllah
.8panlahDfetional7. aU".OOp_tpald. Cubwithord.,· Ir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

. . . . " , The meet with Penn in swimming 'raAIIII.AUON PUB'G co.. 16 FIFTJJ AVII., N. Y. CITV 
The annual water festiVItIes get gOl11g to-nIght ill the College pool I '11 j, bl d 'd th II • -"I Want To 

h '" (Continued from Page 1) WI pro a y eel e e ~e ar POBI-
w en our vars~t); swunmmg al~d \v~ter polo. teams engage the University tion in the League, since Columbia, Congratulate You." 
of Pennsylvama s representatIves 111 the :£Irst lap of the eastern inter- goal was scored by the victors. All Princeton and Yale are all much THE RIGHT START-
collegiate title ~ces. but one of their five baskets in the stronl\er than the Red and Blue and It means a great deal to the A young lady stepped into 

second half were scored by some the Lavender. The polo game should prospective student of Chiro- our shop the oder day. She 
The polo sextet has a fine chance to get a runninp; start this year. 

Penn, minus the services of Collins, crack centerforward who tallied 
just 21 out of the Red and Blue's 21 points when the Lavender defeated 
the Quakers last year, and several others, presents a pretty weak out
fit this trip. It doesn't look likely that they will be able to pull them
selves out of their ha;bittial cellar abode. The varsity, f~r its part, 
presents a light but very scrappy combination Captain Hal Schnurer 
is taIS hard to handle as ~n eel. "'Tarzan" Trachman has the earmarks 
Qf an all-American goal-tender. Elterich. a new man, is proving a high 
class back. 

crazy overhead shooting. be one-sided with C. C. N. Y. favored practic to get the RIGHT just had to tell us, she said, 
t • that the suit and overcoat The game tOlllOrrow hight is the 0 Win. STAR1·. It means much to 

her husband had recently first one which ,has direct bearing on . the ,practitioner who recom- . 
bought at Kranz's was the 

the IDythical ivieiropolitan -Champion
ship. Last year the Lavender five 
was the undisputed champion of New 
York, having beaten Columbia, N. Y. 
U., Fordham, and St. Francis. As 
Columbia had won from Rutgers, 
there was no room for doubt. But 
this! year Columbia, possessing a 

PROF. GOLDSMITH GIVES 
TALKS OVER W J Z 

. . . . . strO'llg quintet, is not on .the varsity's 
Penn has the call in swimml11g predictIOns. But the varsIty IS a schedule and neither team will have 

Professor Alfred N. Goldsmith, 
head of the electrical engineering de
partment of the Co~lege, is giving a 
series of talks on the "Highlights of 
Modern Radio Broadcasting," through 
station WJZ. The lectures are de
livered once p.V('''Y two weeks. 

we1l'rOunded aggregation. boasting many veterans, and may hand the I an undisputed claim to the title. It 
Red and Blue mermen a rude surprise. Captain Glynn, Dundes, Wal- will be largely a matter of opinion 
lace. and Abbatte are stepping along at a merry ,.lin. gleaned from comparative per- EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 

TO DROP DELINQUENTS :.. formances. 
• * • 

The varsi~y rifle team has not allowed its elation over .;;., recent 
Syracuse victory to affect its accuracy. The nimrods have just run 
up a Score of 498 out of a possible 500 and are now waiting for re
sults from Boston University. Looks to us as if the Beaneaters were 
SOrt of up against it. 

* * • * 
It is interesting to hear of the college days of James.K. Hackett, 

'Our distinguished alumnus. The best refutation of the oftheard state
ment that athletics and intellectual attainments don't mix is embodied 
in his undergraduate career. As a member of the famed lacrosse team 
of 1891, he helped win the inter-collegiate championship. The silver 
~acrosse stick emblematic of that victory reposes in the Hygiene Build
Ing to this day. 

In addition, Jimmy Hackett was a star member of the varsity 
football and baseball teams. Surely athlet!c distinction enough for any 
llIanl 

The probable lineup 
row's game follows: 
C .. C .. N .. Y. Pos., 
Nadel, R. F. 
Salz L. F. 
Edelstein C. 
Palitz R. G. 
Match L. G. 

for to-mor- All students sent out by the Em-
flloyment Bureau who have not hand

Fordham ed in their reports witl be dropped 
Healy from the records of the Bureau, an

Manning nounces, Mr. Ros~ managet'o The 
Barkduslci same ruling will apply to those who 

Cavanaugh have not submitted earning reports, 
O'Brien which are now due . 

TWO elements ~re required to promote a success
- ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 
management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

. The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

1. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

AU t;'oods purchased ftoiD well-irnuwii deaiers in 

First Class Products 

. If that were all, however, the attacks upon athletics might be justi
Jiied. But our James K. won five of the six speaking prizes offered J 

(juring his four years. And then he went on to play Macbeth and I 
9thellf}-no mean intellectual .feat-so successfully that he was every
~here PQ{}ularly acclaimed. In !his career is typified the ideal com-

bmati{)n. U_===========================~ 

mends h:m. 

Send your prospective students 
to study chiropractic with the 
man who started in the science 
hand in hand with the founder. 

We have some new literature 
of unusual interest to those 
attracted towards chiropractic. 
To whom shall we send it? 
Ca.!-I, write or phone Gramercy 
4022. 

CARVER CHIROPRACTIC' 
INSTITUTE 

Masonic Temple Bllilding 
71 W. 23rd St, New York 

best "buy" he had ev,er 
made. II 

"The fabric, tailoring and 
fit were superb - and I 
could hardly believe him 
when he told me the price". 

Kranz 
"Cioti"" of merit at modcl'ate 

prices". 

$35 up 

14 East 45th St.~ N. Y. C· 
between Madison & 5th Aves. 

Write for our booklet: ·'How to Know 
Good Cloth~8." 

SALE 
All Prices Reduced 

OVERCOATS 
$21.50 to $36.50 

Formerly Sold. up to $50 

SUITS -
. $18.50 to $35.50 

" . (¥ollly 2 plJn/s) 

Formerly sold up to $50 
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',; , . .. I 'OF MOTT RESIGNS , DRAMATIC CLUB PLANS I 
S'"mHu'llu,.FR~ ~TIJU\IDT ",/'\~4CKEll SPEAKS AT I' PR. - -- - - TO STAGE a·ACT PLAY 

; ...... ...., U'. . , " , ' I EXERCISES AS QUARTERLY EDITOR '-
SIXTEENTH S'H~ON; ASSEMBLY The DramaJ(;c ~ociety a.nnounces 

fJli), --'--/, i P I) Publican'on Comnu'ttee An- that try-outs for the VarsIty Show 
(Continued from age Alumni will take place on the first Thursday 

, h' d nounces Appointment of 
Entered I ntercollegi<ite's League, "The faculty was rat' er su~prlse , Roberts to Post of the next semester. The play has 

. 1,)().8 M d G d t hut lllo<1 'of, them were laughing too ~ not yet been chosen, but several .three 
• In • - a e 00 much to'mak,' any objection. i3esides, act plays have been considered. Fur-

Showing in 1912' Announcement of the resignation of 

I th~y' c,,\tlel ll<;lt if they had wanted to. ther disclIssions will take place at the 
d '" Pofessor Mott as editor of the City We were graduate ' regular meetings of the Dramatic So-

HARVARD DROPPED OUT III i,is illiroductioll ~,{r. Hackett College Quarterly and the appoint- ciel), which are held every Thurs-
. I h' I I I . rred ment of Donal.!, Roberts, '19, alumni f tohl an IIIC!! ent w IC 1 la( occu Uf day in room 118 illlnll'diately a ter 

Present City College Fish Give whell, be took his tw07year-old editor of "T'he Campus," ~o that posi- chapel. 
Promise of Eclipsing All Records daughter to sec. Theodore Roosevelt, tion has been made by the Alumni ,The society intends to widen the 

of, Former Tank Teams who wa~ thclI Pre,illellt. He showed Puhlication Committee. The complete scope of its actIVItIes, Playwriting, 
--- h~r the grounds alld the buildillgs vf report follows: play-studyiug and lectures from out-

Sixt'een years ago this Fall, Cityl the capital. and then took Iwr in to The I'uhlication Committee of Ihe side speakers are activities ,which are 
College was admitted to membership ,elf'the chid executive. Associate Alumni herehy report, ".011 10 be instituted. Students inter-
in iile Intercollegiate Swimming As- "Roo'levelt took th,· glirl ">n his 1. ;fhat Professor Lc,Wis F. Mott tsted in the work of the Society are 
iodation. This wa's a 'recognition of knee," the sptaker said. "continuing has r("si~n('(1 his position as Editor of ur"i{clltJy asked to participate. 
C. C. N. Y. as one of the big six in a cnllvcT'alioll with me. Finally, I til(' City College Quarterly, said re
aquatics, since the r. S. A., then com- rose to leave. ?iy lilt'" girl "poke up, ,igllation to take effect January 1st, 
posed of Columbia, Yale, Princeton, ',Vaitl I want to se,' the l'resid~lt!' 1924, whi<;h resignation the Commit. 
Harvard, and Pennsylvania was the Roosevelt IlIrne" tu ht'r alld ,aid, tee. with sincere ,q(ret. has beell 
most important college swimming '\Vell I suppas! you expected to sec cOII,lraillc,1 to accept. 
leagUe in existence. To-day, it still so;,u;thilll(' gn·at. a,"1 fille. alld I'm 2. That the Committee 'has, by 
holds tbis position. not.' \V"II," ,,,i,1 ~Ir. ITachtt. "tlwre IInalliltlous vote, at a meetiug held 

Dllr;lI1(' these sixteen-years the La\,- YOII arc I" this ,lay. "l'poin1erl Mr. Donald A. 
ender has trailed behind its adversar- Presidellt !\I (.".,. in ('pening tlte Rob~rts. '.19. Edilor of the City Col-

CHEMISTRY TEACHERS , 

GIVE PUBLIC LECTURES 

Mr. Joseph A, Bahor, '16. and Mr. 
Frederick L \\'eher '1& instructors in 
t he Chemistry Dep"rtment. are giving 
a ~erics of puhlic lectures on "Chemis
try in Daily Life," at Puhlic School 
54. the Bronx. The fir,t lecture. 
"Chl'mistry of "Health ,Q1(1 Hygiene," 
waS delivered on lanuan' 2nd. The 

ies every' season except in 1912 and exercises. prai,cd Mr, I lack,,1t for his kgc Quarterly for the year 1924. 
1"'4. I" '12 City College defeated 101'alty to the' ("Ikgr, "\\'e arc 3. That the Committee, hy unaniJ11-
Cornell an': <"olu,,',bia in league meets p;~iid of the f~ct that the College ')\IS vote. at the same lIIeeting. has 
8'1,1 in 1914 the Lion again bowed to pla),,,,1 a ""rt in his slIccess." he said, recolllmellrlcd the following resolution 

.. I I I I' I rt~majnillg lectures are as follows: 
N~w York. Sjnce thit", event, with ther :UH prou( t lat as a ~,a(.uat(' Hr t 1('/ f(,r adoption by your Board: T. • • .. ~ , ' •• 

. f 1 'd 'th (olleg'e ,'ou hav(' curter' ,Is Initio to ' J.lnuan 161h- (hem"tr) of the 
~~ceptlon 0 as't seasOIl '5 raw WI ". ~ < , ••• '\\'1'[ I'; RE '\S \V· I 'h I' . f ,. '. " -
r,ft t b" '. C C N Y N _' 1I111\'ersal ren ..... II:', I' 0... It 1 tee ose ot I ,),et ,oI'f:~ um Ja 1n tLC.,. . . . atator I '. ) " . 7' • ' "... ~. f I 

'" . U .... )f(:., .. ~ors R('ynoJd" alld Mott. who 1111s y~ar I r.ofcssor LeWIS ~ ~eematl ~,Jallll.l~~ ,10th - ChenJlstry 0 t le 

~ltrIH"'<l d'e \'ollel;(<, with Mr'l Mott .. 83, \\dl have ~cen TL(ht.~r of h .. ltc!"·II. 
,([ .~ave rCII,;"i,ccllce< uf his lit,' llTY LO!.LEGI·, QL.'I.R [ER- Fohnl"n' 11th -- "Chomistry of 
;c career. \Vhen Jimmy Hackett '\ LV for eighteclI years. alld I'll'" alld \'clltilatioll." 

in the ding:: Chapel of the \\' II FREAS For the past eight 
;Ireet hllildino;. 'bey ",,;,1. "'(('I ) ears. tlt(. Ql:.\RTER!.Y has been BASKERVILLE CHEM. SOC. 
IC',,!y turned Ollt in force. I "lIhtish"d hy the As>o'ci,"te Alumni of ELECTS NEW MEMBERS 

~l.l,·k(·tl h;l~ \\'011 il1lt'n~alir)l1a] tIl!' Colll~ge of the ·City of Nt'w York. 
!):' iIi;; tiralllati;: Pf'rf()':lIl'lnCCS, and 

I.! hi;, tlin'(' yea:,:;; ..:;ta 1 in 1'.llrope 

a:'t..'d 1eading r(lh.':" ill hoth ~fac

Two Ill'\\" llJell1ber~ have heen initiated 
i:ttn Ihe Baskerville Chemical Society, 

\\'HERL\S, The Associate Alulll- . d t I In ac-
ill'S Committl'c 011 Publicatioll has It wa.;; announce yes en ay. 

:,'HI Othello. '1'11(' 1'r,,"('h Gov- cnrcianrt' with the rules of the society, 
"I. InH\cr whnse patronage he ""llIllIlInicated to this Board the fact each new member addressed the club. 
." l'nt'!lpan~r al"'pearpd ill Paris, tllat Professor ~Iott has tendered to Dirkler '25, spoke on the life of Du
:",\,;j him with the Cro:-:s of th(' ~aid Committee his resignation a~ mas, and 11arg-ulos '25, spoke on Pro
'" <Of HOIlnt'. 1':,litor of the City College Quarterly. f<""or Cllrtman's lIew method of 

; "'mn; dinnrl' in honor of the the :o:anlt,.' to take dIed '1S of January analysis. 
!,,,i,,,o,1 ,~ratlllatc will he held at I. 192-1, alld that the Committee, witll An information committee. headed 
~Ilh'l Plaza thi ... Sunday evening, regret, ha~ .. accepted the said resigna- l,y (;recnberg, a Tech student. has I 

al 1,,1.1," for his fri,'n!!s and for tioll; heen. formed to review Ihe current I 
ations from societies of which he Now, thrrefor~, it is RESOLVED, technical magazines :tnrl roport on 
:nend",r. ar .. heing reserved. i That the Col!ege and the associMe them hefor, the club. 
vernor Sm,th nflicial1v weleomed: .. \lulllni arl' deeply indehted to Pro- I 

ITa'·'"tt wilh a. ('Con['ial message '; fes'Dr 11£ oH for the dev.olion with RIFLE MEN IN MATCH ! 
('ptfng-. TIl(' llwssag-e was broad .. whIch he has n:nderc<l thlS tong and \ 
iront 'tation \VJZ Mondav eve- faithful service: The L:n'ender sharpshooters are 

..,teill. ":)l'fHl!ltr l~ pronaolY tne grt.'at~ ~I nillJ,!. Yl'sterdav nlorning Mr: Hac- "'l"hat this scholarly grat'c anri liter- now ('ngag-cet in a contest with Boston 
t':-t !"'\"iu-.!"vr C. (', ;~: v. h,l'; ('v('~ l: ro- kelt arrived frol~l Europe on the Ma- arr charm have lent distinction to lTniversity: Th£' match i.;; scheduled I 
(hlced. altho\l~h bls m",.t bnlhant jeslic, Ill' was met .t Citv Hall by the Quarterly. which the Directors. to end todav. After this match. the 
ft~ats w~rc d,ojn~".w,~il't. ~t .. Yal~. '_1 a farnIty, rel.'cPti,otl (.'()nl1llitt~e ancl es- :-;p(~aking for the A~s()riatl' ,\lilllllri, rifle team will pre-pare for the inter-

Tn 191". ,I It.. ' .. d",lStrous def""t c(ded tn tl)(' rollege. gratefully acknnw"'d~e, alld for which colko;ialc alld ltational championsh'ips.1 
at the han,ls of the hulldog the F. A. they now tender to Profe~sor Mott At the ('\lrl of the current season, an I 

C. 'Ji<banGea the tc,,,nt due to lack oi their sin~ercsi thank>. Both as Edit- R. O. T. C. learn will be arr,anged to 
stude~t support. . This was, t,he worst I c. N. Y. records. Reviewing the list or and as frequent alld valued con- meet the cadet aggregations of other 
year I!l .pOrt. C. C. N. '\. ever ex-, of Lavender individual stars, "Kip" tributor. l'rofessor 1\fott has made colleges. Northea~tern is the first team 
per;enced. Schmitt, stands itS the greatest sprin- th,' )'t'ars of h, is Editorship memora-I on the sched'ule. 

But C. C. N. Y. is never down long. ter. Murray Dundes, '24, is the best hIe in the history of Alumni. While <, 

Tite n~xt year sa\\ a rcvh'al of the CClltlll'y nlan that ('''l'r wore the Lav- eyery .'\lutlll11l\; will I"{~gn·t that Pro-
"never say <lie" spirit at the college. ender, (,'"or Molt has ,keme.!. it wise ·to '~~ •• _ (J • 
B ,_· 19.12, C· I'ty Colle~, e waS in the thick I' I I' rt'si,l1:n thc. lal,.,rs of his .edito.rial of-I., .'; rw1I, " ~'/'W..I',..w;..J.,,~-• " t ,s extreme y larcl to Judge divers, .... ., " ......... --J 
of tthe fight for first honors. With tl t ddt h b riel', all wl11 hope that hiS loyalty to .. IIInSchQo"IRooIi:.nrl\npuloll~h .. rfl. oo>w anti ... el>ndhRnd. I\t fO' 

such men as 'Harold ~IcGrath, Ed as H" san ar s may no ave cen our Alma Mater ,will 11n t allo\\" ,him g~bl~r~~~:~e~fl:\lrY~:~'\:I\%~~<.;.u:'~~,I:::;~~I"IH~,,1~~UU{\t~~~:'T.!; 
Riemer, Gus Berman, and Sid Fie\d- :\~e h!~~mi::iO~I~:I~;). w,I~~\ ~!~nl~l:nis '~~: to discontinue the contrihulions with B~~:~J.i1i~ik;~f·:'~:,1t.t¥it~,NI~w".~,::;~';;~II";".:~II:;:";.~~ 
ing the team walked through Cornell (lnly Intercollegiate aquatic champ which he has illumined the p~ges of ~;) "'"? 
and Colulllhia in its first two meets. ,t,he Lavellller has ever had he i. Our QUA RTERLY, BARNES ,~~~OIlLE.~ 
Pl'nn and Princeton hoth· barely placC'c1 ahead of losephcr. Charle~ A. Downer. 'Ro. 16 Fifth AH·n\lr. " .... " 141h ~tr"'et, New Yor-l 

nosed out the I..aven,!':r .in their i The complele ~1l-C. C. N. Y. team: Chairman. 
fight foc the champlOnslup. "ale alone '\ 50 yard. Karl Schmitt '08: 100 yard, Lt,,,,is S. Burchard. '77. 

I I 1 h I . I Sigmund Pollilzer. '79. outc asse, tIe tree c n.,est nva s. ~fauriGe Den"es. '24; 220 yard, Edwin 
G B I I f th Robert C. Hirkhahn. ',J! us. e~man, 't Ie star.' rver 0 . e I Riemer, '14: 440 yard. Hugh Glynn, 

ORDERS FOR 1925 
PINS & KEYS 

combmatlon ,~on t.he mtcrcol~cgl~te 1'24: Plunge, William Jones, '17 (de
diving champIOnshIp and Fteldmg , ceased); Dive. Gustave Rerman, '14; 
took third. in 1911. Ed, Riemer p,laced_1 150 Y",rd Backstroke, Stephen Ab
in the 220 in '14. He held the Col hatte. 25; 200 yard Breaststroke, Jo
lege record, unbroken until lastl seph 'Vallace, '24: Relay, Edwin Rie
spring. '., mer, '14: Trving Ashworth. '22; Mau-

Few swimmers stood out dunng
f 

rice Dundes, 24; Karl Schmitt, '08. 
the succeeding period. The work 0 Dist.--Made by --Time --Opp. --Year 
such men as Bill Jones and "Tubby" 50v,1. lev. Ashworth 26 3-5 Penn '21-22 
Thor in the plunge, and Marty Kil- loO-id. M. Dun des 1 :04 Yale '22-23 
patrick. "Fritz" Baehr, ,Leo Lehrman, 220-yd.· Ed. Riemer 2:44 Penn. '12-13 
and Irving Ashwol'th in the sprin'ls (Pool) Ed. Riem~r 2:c16 3-5 Yale '12-13 
stands (Jut ::gainst the mediocre work 440-yd. no record 
of the rest 01 the teams. No e.c. N. Plunge Wrn. Jones 65 ft. Yale '13-14 
Yo. records were even approached in 220.yd. Breast stroke Joseph \oVallace 
this period, the "dark ages" of City 3:094/5 Columbia 1922-2..1 
College swimming history. ISO-yd. Back stroke Stephen A'bbatte, 

In 1923, the varsity laid t~e first 2:14 3/5, Columbia 1922-23. 
stone in the rebuilding process. '. After Pool Record None 
making higlher scores against Penn., 800 ft. Relay.l(}23 Team 2:393/5 CoI
Yale and Princeton than any Laven- umbia, 1922-23. 
del' team had done since 1914, the 

,mermen tied Columbia and under the (Harvey. Glynn. Cooper. Dundes). 
. ,City College' swimmers rhave done 

Frederit-k n. Rohin",,>. 04c 

M. MOSES 
Bakery & Restaurant 
1626 Amsterdam Ave. 

Near 140th Street 
Will Be Received By 
L S. WITCHELL '25 

(
1--------'" -.. -------,---
, THE LIBERTY 

Restaurant 
and 

Rotisserie 
---,0000----new 1.. S .• J:.., rule. which give~ the b~tter in several of the events Ii~ted 

team wI~ntn!S' ~e, relay race ~redi~ for above but the college nile whith pro
the meet, woula nav(' heen vlclotlOUi., viilpo::: th~t ~ rprh .. iI ;0: n",t· nffirhl un_ , 

;i:lce J~:~~~, ~~Ptai~:~dat:~~ t~~~: l~s~nt~~~ \\~il~-~;i~~i~~'a~"~~;~r;~I-1 and Broadway 
:and Dundes. Abhatte. Wallace, and legiate ~"",ic keep. them off the Special Luncheon GOe. Students \Velcome 
the relay quar!ct {·.;t;\hli~h('d new C, b()('Ik~. I Lo---------------------__________ J 

... A, .. 

l~()Ul Street 

S,UITS,OV'ERCOATS 
$27.50 to $36.50 

E D WAR D'S 
101-3 WEST 42nd STREET 

at 6th Avenue 

I CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 

'The ULSTER 
'1'0 enjoy to the fuJI the sting
ing out-of..dool"S day. this winter, 
the warmth-without·weight of 
the new ulster iii es.ential. 
LUXENBERG wloringand 
unexampled low prices provide 
th'Qe luxury coats at less ttwn 
the co.t of an ordinary coat. 

Dandruff on those gorgeously tai
lore.d shoulders l' Quick! get your! 
self a bottle of "Vaseline" Hair 
Tonic and stop that before yoUr rep· 
utation is ruined. Worse still-have 
you lost a hair or two iro.m each 
temple 1 Remember Uncle John's 
round and glistening pate, and be 
forewarned, "Vaseline" Hair Tonic 
is an invaluable aid in kppping the 
scalp in. perfect condition. At the 
same time, it gives thf! niftiest, 
sleekest look to the hend. 
At all drug stores and 8tud,~:tt barber 
shops. 

~~d'~'~y,;;;'; ~~~=~~t~: 
lute purittl and effu:tit1~u •. 

Vaseline 
Rm.U. s. PAT.O'P. • 

HAIR TONIC 

,1 

MdfU~f!~lUrt"tl dnn m(~ rTrJu"ti,,~ly by 

NATLUXENBERG&BROS. 
~VC"W "rlJras 

841 Bro·"tway N. W.Cor. 13th St.. After 
A universal cuslOm 
thai benefits every' 

Stuyvesant 9898 Nr.w York City E body. 

Our .t;vJe,wemo. book will be lent free. on requ~ 
wry Aids digestion, 

Meal cleanses Ih~ I~tIJ.1 , 7 soolhes the throat. Branches: 

231 Water St. 

Exeter, N. H. 

863 Broad St. 

Newark, N. J. WRIGlm 

$39.50, $34.50 
$25.00 

MERIT PLAN 
Conservative Clothes \ 

YOU MAY PAY IN 30 DAYS 
No Extra Charge 

MERIT CLpTHING, C~t! 
Broadw~ & 9th St. 

== 
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